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We pelk""reeive that the 'MIN... and,A.A gri ,....oulk....r.taraL44h.:.c...., ,r„., ,„,,,,„, „, rh o.. other Whig papenh Gala the Pennsylva-out Put .Iv he. It °Meier 1.9, nine, exult over theremoval of thi. utter-Iket acre ealWentorWheat. 8,,,, ebb. gentleman, for forty-five .'ear* thegal 8.., a.. 30,....,40.010,nnch.. Postmaster of Greeorburg, Wuknorelandmum. county, in this State. A man appointed bylitetarc of Pieria% Wheat.. ho•°.Jefferson,and emtintiod under all admieis.24 Brea do. Johnonour• gen./bend Che. 1..,,r ..
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Bea Yukon or Butter, ;Zit 1" loathing pr seriptinn," and " withoutltd Ilea do, 2,00 [friends to'reward or enemies to punish."-1WAa any qua.....y not le.than 15 1., ASS e The., were in this ease many eittenuating 'do.
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- anal' note when. to eland or fall on tal Olt, th.le, beit'bt dee..., d• IMO circumstances. Mr. Drum . poor, and the.L',- The editor of the W)oneng Itcenteratis kr- .
menjut , ... .......,,o, till ~., 1~.o Wi l' office was necessary to his support. Ile'Adbest do.,yiSly week mom us aorta r 1. pop gent 0t,1.). dam ".

Ben cow. . chno wan not • brawling pont/tun. He was de.'weak for ont rennet-he npouhop...enemaend new e Flggi 1101.1 OW ' Ad hetet do., 3,00 1penent upon his exertion. for the support 'etatconeonIna ne.A Mae,. to H, rattle'.ems. ' SAX. 5m...., Ewe. the gentlemanly. obliging,' Ben Ileifer.oDomeaic A......ale,. by 01. ref a dd elpless family. These eireuta.tancesond Mesas. Buchanan, Punter. Plemelnor and i...etg e,„ p......e, et H.q... • thw enete,
len.
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..Y W. °ere... '• f.. h'f a oh., c.d.....r all tam., andnho4. never era ha 1. like ha me.i r e tti:3"7....",.........„ it...weWedefy the vt intat.t, of the Tatekhanneek own. worthy beedemon...eanded ill the night row,. Conte Slanual.• Oeueral Tayler wee ignorant. of MI this, 6rto Aged to the first ....monee or pomgroph in the. lam.,, residence, with his efihel., to avoid pming La Eme Wool Beek, 3,u0 . that these farts were not represented toa... lei.. and to his hen/Inman, Collamer. We
whole article thin ,outruneven I. onthiance al ....., nth. ..0 „....., we .„. toid, w..: ...B ea lnocnowdzi. metan.ahem. or than troy to noolit,iry gentlemen on Wyo. mint., ...meted kr asked foe by the misc. of ,t...... Henn .. 31:: know that they Ware 1.0 represented, anduing. Ile knon• et ...emu ho d.,.. ~,,,3 hero.i. lurford,nor by my couroderable pinion a#,,•,,,, MIK WI Or lamb**. fr.. fht.. sin N..• am furthermore that promise. of dm Continue11. horse olej. . ton. merely oe it new, . divert at- neu t.., .,1.,,......,,,,,, . j.,ifyi, 0,,80,y 0f,.. .r.,:......, „.nos of Mr. Drum were held out by the

I,oo' power. that be.
• noon bolo, toot routatoeltiswyonting pare. in ".., gmneeh mon tint of reek proscripnen for min- , ~.. cm" This ia an act {bat would banebeen eon/
,Sheeran, of, the fork in dee centre. eny. It is , ~..,w•he. That .... 0 ., fakir..., „n on. a. hem do.,

. (.00 surable in any administration. Perpetua-/lob .enuse for bie nada', med d'oher...hie deal- , peaty ante.pruocriptint pnammeand pleMan of Gen Disetromary Premium. •all R. (•repo
tad. by Ilene,' Taylor, it be a piecek eg . If the emelt. no •.:,L .. 'or •• 111.01..... •• !Taylor and hes tn.., repeatedly mark. penal..

Die, nor , re ...wt.. w e. tr e:".f.111 asraud .Ile. ofwattlpn, musk and scandalous proserip-
lhe amen., so is) mot rem, el leo to lees paten. by 'heth.„. we...win por e ....,.„.„,_....fie M•n:fr oe.:..., Needle Wath i aml the lion. To show bow • neutral pence re-x" itte it I"'''''''"Y " 1 l". l'Am/o l.' we ""'" '•he Theirnomenoiral eosin. about rreptaltficatkens" Exceenwe Committee mem. fully .4 the awn., ge ,tht.hf et gthe lb e kilowittg from
the respeen belay end cahoot of et erwhom wk..r •n.mw neon..he ...., id', r,,,,,,,, ; ~,, the non of the ladies to hie hunornble breach el in.. the pitt.fgh Dierwro t ,aunt 11i all, llh.... MU° emthee. .•' .... 1 rankest emblege and 19 pocriey. Than Mi. trey- :...G.

t . 11,,,,.h.. t. T1RR,....w. I Weone we are eolnewhat surprieed
op. an .Morm wile fir.. •• he"reef ..^.•for leo, no nem in the county, •nd we may eay 0000,I '' iRODNEY JEWETT„.Es. Com t 'het Gen Taylor ehoulol permit the res./.

tot, wo tom.. leh el le. e1... mot elo ot et once. Wle, r wy, taw, pe,...„, hen„ Mme.. th. the ogie .. , .0 11P.1.CASSEDY. 3 not of one who had two gallant eon. inth s inn0.,,,, . ~,,,,, ~„,inhotton slant o. abeee,'' :awn
'Mexico; one of whom, Captain Simon H.

oeel -- m.0.,' ...1 c.ot rortiento 1,,. amble ther man

hp ....... Note to h. • .....,thon r A CIRCULAR. I Drum, fell gallantly fighting the enemy at
evidence m , 01.. ro r land"'a.. 1...... --e.fi ..1.01, re..f" 1e......r Te the Members of bte AmanalMnd 8.1,1, .1 the TOO gat.of the Capital. We are not

Iho rwore owl daemon, mod actoneonia. Lip at tott.h.rr Ir.tn election, than he hao dom. h'ittovit.kohnot of those who ...Ides- urviu ie Mexico ea
half canoe ..Inica,lieno. and n 01l ',easeno ' • 3.I A.•
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"'"."' tneemph. But when that triumph is erbeved leo atnewinnebry the hoed', dmom ofmr noway. And o flee, should have shed its protesting wings,''''' "I."' "I"'"" "'' 4'"11 1 "'"" '.. "c "H." 't `". Oar" "' "`''''...
'''" d•de. et es onenestinnable, al., that the ingot.. .., the One.. 16gray beedpf the pareut Or 6. a,.6idefend.... 0 0.n.0.....of demenketiond ha.,, ......the. ...fief ...Idefiler.. ct.... 0. • society Mould he of and viably felt, to, a. the best offieers Which the tilt Artillery1''' ""°"'''''' TI"" ',l, 'fink ii" beef. .r".l.- "....... ele. geedfin... ..ton lean, ever, acre of lemon. in the comity ; that eould bout of. !"n" te he P" '''' in. 'nen'''. we him" j. i• thin......le freed .P.' the P.O. Pre... every ace thereofnhoold, in mete way, be nom. , In the instance niluded to, the officerro-Orally "Low end the only en, the eh, he. to the „wow, ow. whir, .0, get, feweel th e ; onted at oar connty fain, ma Mettld eta.. a ,moved hi old and in reduced eireumatances ;Levu 11"' '') 111 """' 1"'""( .W)....P0'" L).v" present dyne., ieto ~.r.,....th.dam, the hemmer at the stn. But it nun be AS.. tha the ball. of theDie:loanertilleristout down. .......P........ e.. ....Yo .1... e mid tot.. -: rennan g ix 0n...f efin . ~...wc-thatwe 1etempairien for premium. naturally intercepts al

l.
l. theamain say of his declining • ire; whilehowl. Theo ~Loll not Mock tar .111..11110n Irv,,, eothh. oto. w„ hot. the nothoehtto 0 troth, hht, the ..., ........ ew,0.1, wie...ehy th.e, „th., his successor is • 7.ang man , the prime MIthereal and prinks al mew S..' .he f.'s... who feel ~none{ et thee unsoiled fee change. 0.11 mem of c01..., excellent to their land, de notL lireand l'""III't with no helplss femily de-lii6ol, eIA In hare pthen,,„ nobo i t. non, theo mako • liiwiPw•Prfirehm. elthe It man it . calm.. beeonee generally know.. see they mg. n-that (Indent en hie Man. fon,altelste sod sub-- rower behoted ,he prone', ho.' "nicf" fl. 'ff'• 1inedto mat'ef. and Mee ther !Mid....re.. vet . enemy method. of idle.. tmlependent of the hone terra. T.'ol7° °ff. would "I"'" 1""I"c.f....). 4.11 le ee......4 ',el..°-2 1,..1 - the bolktaboagg at each stenceedeng opportunity.- , .....• ft., ...me i. the reet, of 0„....), 00,, ,thatparty feelings had driven every tendermelte the adop et to the beton.. end ley%are all in Ai...,they ..„„fon, 0, h......, • ,..„;ewe which „...,...„hee. the...wet.. 1and humane emotion froth the human heart.the dere...ofei fn... ebe 1.... 1.......0re0f the mindle. ..Ithe Meunier that ha• been done)re p en,....., een ~..,1 by. The ,0. medom. h,. two °diced bonne. For the. we hate!them.

dope's. melbas:lntik...our c.nty, when, a-Mead, maim.' the Honk Joanna.for le lownd r . - _
flew 111111111 a Law. Iowes...mot pmfitubly,. itkopecks labor, be hi-nted.. errungenewete to keenly obtain thew.for InIP.

• 1 The new militia WI which paned both branch.' .....4 d'ooldedlm. • he.d.lo. well .Of..The loaner oloon• several coenw or rat. Inks. nod
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will he mode en moral ,wreds is. pirki...-

men,..... he enhieet .o fim, oftiny heoto tt yoohl slut, lo the soils of more eligible and*metal.--
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ry-n. 1% ~...., ix...... 0i11,......-.1a b. aah.e ....,nehh the en, 00, The.....,. lam.. To obviate this, allrove the .nediumofcaning Menem Iterhanon, Pointer, P1umber.......1. wall take place&seem a• the old comumnone ex- Mem.... to every ...de efifer.htfo • ....e.ether endkols,- "I, Meng tiprol,his to, Mr. la.. pine•ael al Me .aMe It provides Mel nem Pentholl.e...Y h•• been eelf Lode"df Meted-dem emirs. en re lemon to Bunk. and Ile.enelividsolrata ha .minaI. vas he the ........1ce....," h) t" ....ni. 1...."1 .".••••••"". nil?rhiliidily pu'r'ple. i'typtt (milt, ihrplir, amen. 'lon they arn membersof Vtlrillltlehr eompanies.- en every Mph-erne agnoultnealbind Tba office ,Ilk. who ...IS know. en on. halt onlirfirti, Dencliettioo, of it In. having beencemfekd on an, it wee with mach defil.,____________

1dance that I ormereital none yam en that 1..-
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.lid an. • Mort dn.previa. to ow annual cello.a_a • Well pet four (needle of nee 11.with, Key- I ('moth on David le Meeker her k .

tat, • tea...intim.el none plane la Mantrome, which I Stalltoo. phewn ,. cotogoac the green.of the o Demo. 1poll bow .SolverLake; kin pew guilty, hid . h....we thetige.,.. R ......, we ... eti pentroth.. charge...nee.the goontlemenabove mined, em. mt...1. Son.1.•.1 .... men, engagedin a plainand tab. preen{; mad,wiee „a the pwt. „ It,, ..,„ 0, tt„,, e„w, Comfth to. 11.4 ,terkethout se Marty of the
thew .....0........., ....• ioth, thew,1.,' ..y .',1.. people . Pcnnorle.... if Too r"""'"l"b'th`4'44' 1 P......... ..fr' halm He other hand to obtain feels inn piw....dploaworhotherthoy Color .1.4 ...Pamir) Mr La. held. bail terpal beha. iorfor one y.r.
peacneable wenawn dbeetoninato them ,n en Si-nes notes ageemt Elie rink Wood teethe.) prneciple i..' i.° ire.G..ef ......, C.f.,. el adligibin Joan Fve the benefit el all. Hem, it noin Batik charter., end 1... :Moo. enefunnellppert, 11...kir, ma. I, W. Kalb..... who /a anal. to h., ti„ „ ...wi
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he he, ...tee...rather by withheld.,1...... or rooting it with' •We by .....a .i.k...

.
. when calle4hopooto hand in kle reprt. Mat theme.the Whigs in favor; of Ilault ebart..rs driddhfe of! ('we'll. Gto Mame G. Conklin.. A....1, .111-
,,.ay h•oe.....,.....„.,.................int, Miring the look and .i t.'ll preceding .M t Ifeekm,050 1ne.......

„ l andmarital. to offer at yearnext Giroweak. The charge IS 1.0Ilhedone. need dmerveo• Ile./ Web..e• Elm. Neb.., are ...boor 14. A. NEWTON,G. kkey.do be ineemig.ele 'Tr they do appr0,......11Mon.., Cm.,fee child: Cena oedered that the Mild be i aelneenth.„. A,. eght. tn.,'lmmo,it 10.&no'Hin tilffiecel Dentmotact den. Mr. op. thePIT, it. lathe.
know II; if the) de aloe, Ilea or, the) . mitt...lto ',wad.'" Gi..,,ht. WO*. W. Giohimes,AP.'. RA LetnollIt, April 22.the h, Ili fit of il• dental. 11,...., hie. A.m.% chg.... 5t.... N'. Letew,, The southern mail of this evening eon/
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'Dimwit, Gore IX tioar. Dmadolf, Elides Irrill.., tains New Orkana paper* of the 15th hot. :1e,,, LA, ',eh Hoe., ywwwg..... Rine., No little ezeitentent has been meted by,
A. (.'honked., Gs,. t the amtst of Willi./ K. Stile., ColketorS

. w ..!",,r 1":/7, . .ff'...VirfettL,C2,k. B. peen,.r , of Louisiana Stale tun fur thafourth di.1%4,RH.,.. h.... !....N...., gg•thteep.N : trial. Ho stand. charged with embezzling
IY. Wk.., Harfnal,Jers J. Tom, Jerk., D. theyffilic money to the atelet of1124.000-
, Wade. ',too. 0.1. 1.....1,4“,„,., y. Neat- The Paraynee contains • letter detectvv. Moak., Mesmer Mott. andColvin Sommer, .Ml.....M..if 81.1. The writerslates that
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a . hawse
hwaht,t, wi thert Mementehralver peke. hid Om P. eu.a. , ' e'"°) "°•I , the exeeption ofCol W., outinedThaws

to his bsd by • .trained &oak.Vlenters . N. P. Wen, andMichael lelmuselly, IAp.boon, Dmid . I. Meeker, Meer Lake. lead'limey Cbandker. Tim...

North Breach, but either to No encumber the bill
lab M, M else to Ms ht owns Miyake= pre.

!•jetof thew eau e• its merits The north was m
they Wereditrewieed sod fmreuw ; the bill was
lulled In eathesthes.eetits elm whinamender.
out fmr Derfeerath meld be found willing le enp.

!part such a Zeibustertion sebeme. ablator. there
,were thhty-hase is the Sane who Weed ready to
doAll) ibiog i• theirpower to mews the passapd
,• hill that coutainedno melt objectionablefeature.,
If the When.had been ail milieu. tor the North

For Cam, Commissioner, Dramb, therefore.asthey sow maker. why did'

COL. ASA DIM(ICK, y— net, ,Needofputtingitinjeopardymb, by web
• rowel, join theme Democrats in eupportteg the

auSleet m the,b^.." "rt.' ..... onepaal bill reported by Mr. Feller, sodlease they,
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That Milirepreseedation
Weare sorry that 04.1...,•igh1wrof the whin or

• felt It tier...wiry In r,,pres.ttl nor low worth,
nod annistetirgerreeentittive t0... Ohio wooly in
o raw lighthut week. in ardor egiv.• the WWI.-
log leachn to hie herrowed jn rreaprig. The
chary (by imptieation) that Slr Tacna. , woo to
any way with/ wily to the North Ilhowit Como',
beekko being prepoistelow is We extreme, is mason-en.,owl a gnaw miserprewntaliesteffoels,to cell
it by Ire bolter wune. Itle tree, and noepeakably
to his credo, too, that he rota ogainot oho well
owe hill,(emeeettri ht a whin ealso,, convoked bythe whin tioveroar.) net, however, hermit* he noat all Winkel to the priwory objects of tho 141.1bog became of the Wiens, wintentplitile owl a.-'w appendage to wont. lino the wily ;
• ho now 110. Ma wren the reinstall MAWanal. any lilt that halted. the softestof Ib.lNoah Brooch. In this he I.witoloallby the Do.i
eeeethey hle etheiy, oath theteethe/Nth how,'
r•b•r, • liWoolowl le Wywnhon 0000 k petiwt
enthisity. thel es thettintethly theetheed by thewhino,rnswool. Andtelt) NiMigiihe bo(

octal etwohtentl),oho from We boa et teethes.11. wee teethedas . 01.11MOIMI. hem hoeel heath...11 es'thethethly. egyeeed te the theme.ef.•
theyththery ethrehey.eed etheelelly ef .1..et.
.r..tr..be N. We was milded diet the
theft et Ithwho melee meld be eanil quo
011Mily Ihet amidreedy pethethenth the OWthe eenthertie• mai Chillheath male, health
be Ina etell thenthred thet WI itheethelthei

th Withamether, amid mew par the
6.11. Weeight with he men peepieth *weeehe Id/huedOalmfew MI6 Mary..

Nff Intafili,the they thell Issa. Noteeth teeth
*War Ditheenit treeldwilehe the WIlento heath IAwe via theeethte they et Werth*M.:theoelleth est be *nen Ow eethellithe et the

Gooey boo y lobtlosot Ithoollf Is hit Arm
womb. of tit. Lmor'• lIttoo." It b . perk.*
ern .. "

• "matt woo," oomobotor do mot
bpdoodliotobtababoomowe bon soot Jury ihnb

pobboatiob art 72 **lvMood pogeo-111 a.
us am, 1 Nowt Thy Lakes ■.. k orl latleo
Mat Nomplopor(. otoobt pollboottoo)
forobbod to singleotaboiloto 44 10 .yoar. I.
PAM be fond& ONO eeryof dot .Domotat" I
oad w 4 .t dm UV.boob As owper. Mo.Y.abookoo Ito you

•AAanroaa, April M.The trial of 00.711111 Vista. for die mur-der of Mrs. Mope, in Heitifteee meal,which lea oanepied no much of the plibl4
atientio• for the I.M toil days, hos at length
been bonnieto a else After an We
eharp freer Me 1110.11, the retired, andInet

tie
mid

dap
brought in •radial of warieris Gni en

Oor oily was Munro late • rue elateof eiroliment yesterday, is uonieweee offte rifte Aery-of moo homy &win es
arrieml efour met euirom nerelowee. The
name of the wiles impliesied are ilor die
preen& sommeed.le Ye rumored Mai OeL Moir/Am has
bees eippeineel Oromieeirmer et lodise
AAA in pima of Manel Obis, T eft.heserve Di

mila
jAessefiaas welled as Me Pnee.Mese dy.

The Daily Nees of yesterday, in en or-
jack on the ° f parties" m the nest!!Senate of Penneyleania, expresses the be-
lief that the Whigs can succeed in most, if j

, not all of the Senate districts in which they
were auccessrul in 1816, "if they will but
make the effort." When we reflect which
of the Senate districts the News alludes to,this shallow boast will be boat appreciated.They are the 111d, composed of Old Dem-,1°erotic Montgomery—the VIth, composedurtSofBacks county—the IXth, posed orhomptin anff Lehigh, b othmstronglycolt=oit4—the 'sed

sod Otteihn.,allDemocratic—sad the XVII. composed ,
of York county, a staunch Damoorwtie
stronghold. Is there one of these dietrictsjthat the Democracy cannot carry in Delo-

' bcr, and an redeem the Senate ? It would j
Ins a libel to doubt them. Philadelphia!
county will without doubt return the gal- Ilent Small., or some other staunch Demo- !
mt, and in do her share of the work,—
Pennsylvanian.

The Terror ern WWI; veto.
Governor Johnston has held thereto rod ;

ver the head of his Whig friends in the
Legislature from the drst to the last of the'
session. When the Reese inserted • see-tion in theappropriation bill toauthorise aIvan toabolish therelief notes, a number of
Whigs voting for it, the Whig friends ofthe Governor in the Senate declared thee;
unless provision was made to rains the'r notes the Governor untold veto the;bill. Thus it will be seen that the terror
of the vetowas held over the heads of themembers to foree a continuation of the mi.arable relief notesfor the next ten years.—
Dent. Minn.

The (Inked Democracy of Iristoneht.'
—We loom that preview! to theadjourn-
!meet of the Logidature, the hunker!! endfree !miler. of Wieemmin perfected •Union,and that in ommequenee thereof, bust nne
Sisk Conecaliox is to be ralkal neatfall,'for the nomination of Governor. ate.—to be
!windward by two delegate. from each iNimbly district in Innstate.

sirThe Postmaster General has Dowon alts 7000 appliontiooa for poet-caked--380 for dilations in the Department at
Washington, and 78 ftor Riding Agent.;
ail being the number employed. Thereare mom 16,000 poat-ollires in the UnitedState..

aOr 0w....wow.. IlasFAWN,KIN agola in llVllminow Thi ....firMN ally gar
larTlmp,vieragerlasob gpii•bt sod "dorNW. AMNIA niti/..“111 Or lirOyer. The

row lanarid. wady .1emirspier lonenenroll

- - -
IX CALIVORIII/1.-The

teaof a aompany of;wag wee for Cali-forinia has been baud by Robert 0. Row•art Mg.. of Oybunibult Ga.. In behalfb, of Ihimself and others. It is prepreed to as-Notate in this eempety from three to Avehundred inmost lash anther to take withhim oat at least sad net mare than fuerMares. The members are to fame them-selves We a anal-ssilltery soma sad togo Ithoroughly armed that they may deem the
e‘loyammt oftheir rigida, lethdy may la
mimeos with sober 'hisses, ina writer,whir& below le the people ef the Ualted
Slake. wittiest &Abettor ef emdsew."—They prawn to dlMela hem all iaseeettomeapes lb* eights ofethers, bet mamas •de-Mrminatlea Se meany awl all eggresehmul
witl
el. tit* 011.1. MINIM. see

er
k a mamas,nand lairgandeallwa Oatwill bethe malt of their in Ildiforalltare Reams' yet w the Relent TINahem. Warmer. is deserving of Wise

OMr Welmodrilia Yr Nis111•110•41 he Um
M6/NW lom inn OSUMI 111 TM ..41610. Ms Orono_la ISM 04 .01.$Niii

O. Y. H winos boa* bed bo-
oms mob hopoloti by tooshoo 000llet-
ommt owl Ibousooo SRMII.. to lhoesey
Mowhie bag Ibr sissidne, aim No
pothoolooll mot of Dr. Inoldriko, of Mt
atty. nog Ms booth lo ostroto aro glad tolamb Mood notond.—DollyNom

ihometw—Ofell the ...womb" MtMee is.. Mookled Wilda the ha week,
ewe Wm emaiwed a MMseee-
rie se theremoval a_iI...id,
mela the *Me ofOmeebM Let anoWye nen pmeripebo of t wh—-s. Y Mirror, (Whitir.) ...r.ErTY. imak sedergitaalii %wawa*. rimMAN.. laMil whypolignyll4l la 'Wahines.

Mr. inackei,s vsiadimorr•The following is the valedictory addressof Hon. Wm. P. Packer, Speaker of theHouse of Representative, upon it. adjourn-ant, on the Wth inst.
GintHmen of eke

Howe of Representatives
After an interestiag, and in ninny re-11::::3,1:1=1:".71::::1% legislature

and the member, to return to their con-1stituents, to render an account of their stew-lardship. Ifan industry that never tired--;I • fidelity that knew no swerving—and •devotion to the public welfare untaized with'selfish eonsiderations—be abaracterirr icv of.• faithfulreprmentativo, and pure passport.' to popular favor—then may you, my col-; Native& return to those who sent you hore,lrelying with abiding eontidence on reciv-:ing at their nands ths proud plaudit, "

s

well!; done, good and faithful servant."Wit are about to separate. Tito session!lof 11548 will shortly exist only on the pagesof Pennsylvania'. history, and in the mem-,ory of the past. To your bumble, but high-ly honored speaker, how delightful wilt tothe retrospection. Ho will recur to it, inall time to come, as one of thehappiest pe-tied. of his life. The uniform supportwhich the chair, atall, times and under all Ieireumetanees received, would of itself de-'mend from him an a:premion of/profoundgratitude; bat when to this is added thatpersonal kindnem and regard which haveno uninterruptedly existed betw.n the my-oral members and the speaker, languagefails him inattempting to expres• the grate-ful emotion. ofan overlowing heart. !text
td the approval of my own conschmee, ithas been my highest ambition to merit theconfidence and esteem of my fellow-mem-ber.. If Ihave in some measure ancee•ded,permit too to Immure you that it is mainly at-tributable to your forbearance and kind de-meanor—it is but thereflection of your owngood conduct.

My friends, we have met for the huttime—lt is Walton a moral esnainty, thatwhen the members itow part they will partforever. Thew sable habiliments although
,they have no toner, admonish us in lan-guage, deeand smn, that "we ore pu-ttingaway. ' Me toowhose memory n grate-ful commonwealth has shrouded this Hallwith the badges of mourning, was for many,Mame year., an anise participant in thonuiting amen enacted herr. Now he isgime—the plane that know him hero shallknow hint no more forever. So will it bewith all of us—may wo emulate his exam-ple, and like him be remembered by thenwho come alter tut

Gemlemon, I can add no more. Afterwishing youa safe and pleasant journeyto your respeetive homes and fireside•, al-low ma to bid you a heart-lelt farewell—.
Itreelable but for me to perform the last

dttty devolving upon the chair, which is to
pronounce the decision josshail, that theHouse ofRepresentative., of Pennsylvania
'stands adjourned sine die.

The Penney/minion remarks of 3D.Pack-ter, that he has won the confidence of allparties by hie ability, promtitude, and coat-
,age, in the discharge of the dull°. of IdsIdelivatc.a responsible office. Ile was al-ways found voting on theright nide of allrgreat quertionn, and ham renamed groat
service to the Democratic party by his con-
sistsneyey and firoulow.

Whig Paper Is Calllbruda
We perecim thatamong the other euri-nas thinge going to California, some gentle-

an at Washington. rolled Canon, prop.-les to carry there a Whig paper. We are
nutsorry to see it; it will be useful as anamusing specimen of impudence,and a atan-J ding subject fur comment and contrast.—

' We hope theeditor will tell the people ofICalVernia, in his Whig paper, that his par-
, ty did all it weld to prevent the Requisition
by the Pnited States of a territory.
even withoutthe gold,M PRI empire ofin.-
hauatible wealth, and which, now that it isportion of the tionfeoleraey, will expandnits powers, and increase Its riches. Wel hope ha will tell them that his partyde-!flounced the war by which this territorywas acquired, ass war against (loot as wella war ofplunder and fraud. We hope,ho willalse tell themthat his party dolmen-ced the acquisition of California as o die-

' graceful and unholy (tongued. After doingthis, be say SII op the outline of the pie.
toreby allowingthat the Whigparty defeat-oed the legialation that would have estab-lished a gooyern.mt In California long ago,and that General Taylor he rewarding Hod-json, Collamer, Webster, and others, whoaided In that wrong, by putting them Into Ijhis beatoffiees. All this will get him sub-1jscriber. and help tobuild up Ail party.—'ITS shall not be surprised to bear next,

'that Santa Anna has gone to California'andannounced himself as a eindidate for Del-
vete to Congress, on the ground of his de-cotton to the United States

Correspondence at Weekington Unient,
Ban Ire•screco, Feb. 20, 1049.

Peso R.: Binoe my snivel hero no theI 17th Wet, no lees than nine large vesselsI have arrived, and lots of people. But forthe gold region, the accounts from which
Just received represent the saffering• tithe
people there to be peat. Many have died,;and many more will follow. The disagree-
able nod rainy mason does notentnntill the
month ofApril.

As may be ismpteed; everything is an-Iwelly and contneion ; or, in other wards,
every one does tohe plow»and takes arelof himself.

"Real mate here Is as deNr •t II Is 6Broadway, at leash as la had; but
thereare no hostas in the Form &fording
fey iionfetio, and no person to pet then
op.

nA. high akarat as ap air as par)awed. has hese paidfar money, hpobea-
ted reel eat... whit& metRlOO &oar ege,lsad nowworth SIO,M, xd AO like. it

, A greet deal you hear how the _geld
mire is,etOMNI% “110101141111; bet Ibe-
Neva its dolmen surpasses impale& yet Ibaud at Wert Ifall reports be leop,!
die whole earth Is 11112•11 wlti It for hoe-drills of ;ask the 'meet of *Re► is sot
pot bees assa'il'ed, Bed there eased he
• seersity of thrash& • Misused yews to

G.M has .Iwo la rale@ le 014,60416:
eavl it la eetN&M7 to go dews. ThenMt ..E, however, le market; sad aem
Fall than MU be se Immune preetky
breeilbt In.

- -
v•rta ionmer tango. I' ' Arrivalof theEuropa. •

on Wednesday, April 18, with dates tolb.
When wo expressed the opinion, in our', The ermermie Europa .... I at ne[ last number, that the provision contained I,

brought from foreign acentrcee tO
!in theappropratiun act of dm recent Mee- itd in.... i.e... q.. lily ofin,on , would neelara the ampletion of Wei had wee

Albert, Btu-

[North Branch easel within the comma Ermieed. cow o was mew. perm.

Selma, Ramped and Quieten
!Ores ice., we were not aware thata per Icontras. Barbee,,C of the existing revenue, and all that is I,mi, Flacon,expected to be derived from the additional had h eee eteted ealmetion for rem...,°Wee. of ...Gen embraced in G..° a ' tionery attempt., the two former maimedthe last radon, were to be set apart and' to transportation for life,and the others forapplied by the commissional. of the sink- 1

tee and firm ye., hie tam that the me ,•
nog fund, to the purchase of the Hata debt I. pee.. he. accepted the ienewriei arcedet i. market Vie. Weare •PPreb.".°„. of Germany. Three cholera was reportedJfleet the friends of this pleasure, after aulpeek' Loemopfarmlan wee pereetog n[ 'their e"...", have been i.rerreeebed. palp dent course sad business was improv- .' i Our calculations were founded on the be- '1,7 '

-

payment of tho ordinary expenses of the
lief, thatall the .surplus revenue, after the t in n brief fortnight, Charles Albert has!goverment, and tho interest on theI [debt, was to be applied to the completion

public f .onu agbdht,i.a .akddhaKin bee g—n aco nnqsunik eredi., alnitl.thiisrid tae!of the canal. If this were 80, me baye not The Ananias passed the Tieino Marl-
Lisbon. .

, , doubt our prodietion would prove correct ; teeereed y withth e piedmonts.; th e Wier,but if a portion of the revenues in to be !Lower.....lily all bask. The maim
!be used by the state in epeaulating in her
token from the completion of thecanal, to ' eh,. ban. eeen.i. Inthe two hater, on,
own stock; then the completion of the ea- ethon,°!ep h dand"P yoe if eVtore mili lb. Awl"... ""!
nab most be postponed. Finding the day going ageing hat M.We are exceedingly armione toseethatpacme to kw , "he every eermeteetty se.
go
!ayment of the publicdebt commenced, in teat his deathr the battle Ofd sad wait-! faith. But, it tribes us, that it in ever maybe the roajoiofbid., .le hie'very absurd policy to ho borrowing money p rat wind... rmetein it ir , that het les tfor the svoidangeof the inklined plane, and ...- dhi bile with Itas the lestto leave no valuablean improvement as theI -.f°e° ° P." . '''.° imit -North Branch,.!,unfinisherl; and the relief actno"..4,xl ettn.gee't!havina 00.0.dy tootedne.. eneen...... merely to eare the name the Piedmonts/le ad driven them to theof "i" bbill fond s withoutco y 'nib.. .". i" , mountains, Charles Albert abdicated theit.

What would bo the conduct ofan indict-

. t a d eg of tr... being
linnie, hg favor of bin eon, Victor Emanuel,

eat to the Ans.dual, and similar eireumetancee to than or h ood
uioo ..mien.. Eekoteay at en. termed. t erm,the state? Would he net, after paying his' ...ie..... 'family expenses and the iiiterest 44 his fun-ded debts, or that which his creditors were The new King pledges himself to &in-clude a treaty of peace, to disband lan mil-willing to postpone, apply any surplus to ;tee , e.g... of meedeeirma powrenttaking op his small floating debt., which ! i nrmienda who are to mead,. ae ..,My.annoy him Wm every day, and then to the! The Austrian@ who holff Turin open tocompletion ofany udinished improvements the. fo,hore . tam, edermted. whiehbe might have on hand, requiring only the might have prmeeked the ...mammy ofexpenditure of a few thousand dollars to pr:„..make them useful and productive! ThisI ii,......._p eeitemeet edi,,,dfor th edone., he is ready to commence the liquid.- 'Easter rect.... and will meet again on theLion of his heavy dept, in good earnest -- 10th in... Th e two main owed. whichWhy ebould not the state inir..e the neme i have divided its attention, taro been thepolicy 't Ifshe doer, she can commence the Navigation Bill awl the Bate in Aid BillU.S.."' of

this
debt ,rrithi"three "r four kw Irelgod, which latter ha braneha outlyears from thispea., at therate of a mil- , into ~,,,,ein; debate on th e poli cy . hehoe of dollars per annum, and this result, , ...".

•-•
•

Immo. oleo. tn. country.ought . be neeiieed •I'Y . e... .G.G... 11 The navigation bill before Pedimentprovision.
,

,haundergotre a very material ehange. TheWe ardently hope . e may be "'ji b...!principle of retaliating upon those nation,in regard to the effect i'4 the legislation
„ to! which should not concede those sdventagen!surpluswe bate °bided. 'id. th at all Ine!to Malmo! which ebe freely scanted to!surplus revenue beyond the poiant of the, tee. hrm been dieeppeoeed of by me. wed.'expenses of government and the interest on , etone, whothought thie reserved right wouldthe public debt, will ha applied to the cm- !involve the government in perpetual dig-pletionof the anal. certainly such must , rile. with foreign eetioee.have been the intention of • majority of lie hee .....,j;„gly hrmeght forward athe legislature, and if their P.1..e in de' ' new scheme which he prepare todivided..fated it must have been by some summit- !law into two beeeehea the one to apply t over on the chess board, by these who wish- the Foreign trade and the otherso enamelscd to thwart the view, of the friend° of the Colonial and wading trade ad to lakethis important messure. If they have sire- the heron ekii foreign countries condi-seeded in this purposeAre gay to thefriends ,of the meal, be of good ear. the next le- , ureet ii r ii.i.,.throat nano their cquivalcot advantages to

Igirlature will put ell right. —Keystone. The struggle in Caned. respecting theThe following is a very brief .ynopetn of P.M.." indemnity for ivbell." i''..m hasaim act passed at the last melon, entitled omy loon ieeidealluded to in Par--An act to create • sinking fund and to P.m.., and ell N0vie..0."“4.1 with theprovide for the gradual and certain exile- Noon A meirie." P.viner.4 ..o. dia1...4Iguislonent of the public debt." to wait thetarn before they karma tee eo-, it epretn ietea end eete ..., e g th e lonial ministerwith manplanits upon a gab-revenuee from the collateral inheritance e jectfor which b. . errireelY toeFie..ll.l..Out of draws attention in ansimely directedtoo, and the per cartage on bank, railroad,'wit end
..,,,,.., nt ....,,, ....., ! towards Canada, mud thereported neutralitytogether with the recenuen Mitred f lof tie new Executive of the United States,the other new objoets of taxation embra- ' upon • rola rumor of dieturbences parcell in the bill, a • sinking fund, to be on-,'great .11.f.eii""-

I plied by the commie&tttt ers et that fund.to. The Frankfort Parliament has finallythe purchase of the state debt at its noir- , elected the King.f Praia as Emperor of1' ket price. ' Germany, and a 1..... f .I deputation asIt imposes • specifichen.. or rather re- i Preeeeded t" Berlin ...‘er ibe ere." ofqua, code. eeere to mfor jj000,.., Charlemagne. At first no one believed thatfor distilleries, breweries, billiard no...kith° King would he so mad an to easel thehowliog salmon ten pin alleys, theatrical' pror"..d h."... but ..., it in believed diet
the taxes on brokers, and extends the laws' trivial boor to the other reteotak. et
and incnagerie exhibitions. It increases' loskill withcertain conditions, sn se Weald
relative to broker* to thew of real estate' Germany. Should he do en, it 6 generallyI that itwill most middy involveand merchandise. It also imp.. a tax, 1believed war with Austria end Runic.or requires • linense fee from the keepers I 1'..... in •

of all beer home, rating linurek lasing-' The latter potter seems nowtrainedtoIpegrents, and oyster cellars, who roll above ;down the revolutionary epirit in Egrope,live hundred dollen, moping from five dol.;and only waft the opportunity to "let slip' lars to two bemired dollars. The Moreau- jthe dugs .f...."the appraiser. are to chaffy and 113 the Spain furnishes lent little fresh news. Therate of payment. !provincial war continua.It also impell, a tax, or requires a It. I Portugal is.quiet.
cense fee from all manufacturers, venders,' The-Sublime I'oileamlamed • mantra-' ;wet... mi., laser, fee.. rap her, todeclaring that he does hot eadder theapothearien for the gale of simple meth- !...of Europe ...a...0.4.w Tea*,ernes, the prescriptions of phi sicians, and !to in.... i.e.' f.....

' the compounds of the .pharmacepia, and in ..... —nitie.from Bombay to G.diliduet another bade bad'! the moral dispensatories of the United' of Phreli•
. States.) engaged in the inenufactureor sale helm fought nese fluserat between theInfany nostrum, medical oompooo do, or pa-' !bidet, end Flikhforces, in whisk the latter ,I medicines, whether pill., powders,. were dereerneni, bet the details had not hermixture., or in any other form whatsoever, ' ...I'm*. From the fish to tim 124 ofranging from live to fifty dollen, end those Pebee.7 nir."• a"...bee took dalg,who make eaten to •en ewe. t ore two but withoutany, action. encounter. Oa the

'alb, which they were prorated from enr-age en the aces. over that suns
,thousand dollars, to pay • certain per cent- ,14th the Sikhs retreated toward the Chen-

We have not rum, or time, ro give more til bt th•,.._ik....47„ 141.6....1" Omutaof the particulate or this act In the pas- ! "oleo. on t. ......11del Gm IkEtellat number. Form dm slight .111Olioarlem ledreamt e Junction; Lard Gmillrwe have given it, we are main it lea .......ted in briefingGm e.t.a to hausvery ands and ill-digested cream.—Bey.l in theop. gold, ea. la MY of Gummi.in which dm [Skim were empanel, routedN0... I Miring &great portion of ittitine sae--- -

, maiden as well as their amp
' in the poemelee of their eonamentThe 1.111.10.11.11 of doh lees W.de mrs seemly yet deader& ht Abe differ -
mdparts of Italy.

Kamm, Tammy and Rows will probehly
amptheir dews, nowant all beam lainMagma are alan and,

ablepatently believed aid tarPepe willhe Si return to Rem.

We have learned with regret, that the
appropriation made to pay the debts en thepublic work., dill be entirely inadequate ea
some of the divhdone. On the Upper Ju--1 slam dividion it is said the appropriation
will fall short about thlnty dmmanddollars.

lied so more been apprywated than weaasked for by Molars. Wins sod Power,
them would have been asermly *Whine at!all appropriated for the e=eof themount year. Yet, for the d lamastoken by Mr. Pqlnter on this subjeek easwhisk wee tweed open him by every sewsitlendloa of duty and Psedsm be bee been

Ilase red by the wing prom Ones one sodof the Mate to the ethos, as well as bsenrter 4_ 17ritrus i.:=1Vbe megm
ey erladebhas been to the payment ofdebts, willM"""pald with the least powdblidelay. le the amalgam. awd Met, Wee them.Is not woo* topay MI, to se ofmoot me-

sit may be preferred._ If then Isany en-
norierhey delay In Ms fie, and in
ten astertalu the ihei, It shall be made
known, sal the blame pissed where hewedto rest.--Kbpsome.

Aso.use B•111 Haze ILSWAIRDS*I.Memoirs bring, Est, We Now. .1
Oaegross frees the Chet bee
heels mooimied learshel eV She WWIIIIIW&Wet of Pearylesala. Mr. Inds/ wee.

etthe Demotrusle Sage llerstros. who
1. 1939 etre& Ms, Were, WIIled—ta the rash. .1 the Mid=
Cles. Taylor sums Se abed*a nalsollableI=lll% the BIZ=
ea the pimple Peaossybeala. Where'sSlay - Where's Dosilee Ass tbes+ me
MIN la stare for tbs. T—Leassaler hod-
*ewes.

Pitt Gnome Hallo& I.!eft*: node •mu. bomb Imo. .••••,, hand.w, n• so' wash so to room tbo Ups oflowly wad porstiteil rootorstlos.

• Osivasimspaper, alqinam•4tbe mat.
Uret Amon grimed ai Ummemarks
Xthe Loglilaion ofnew sin IVt
SW*111• manly,' «Nomarat it bieriling as a Imo Inds.


